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ABSTRACT
Background Home is often reported as the
preferred place of care for patients at the end-of-
life. The support of family caregivers is crucial if
this is to be realised. However, little is known
about their preferences; a greater understanding
would identify how best to support families at
the end-of-life, ensuring more patients are cared
for in their preferred location.
Objectives To systematically search and
synthesise the qualitative literature exploring the
preferences and perspectives of family caregivers
towards place of care for their relatives at the
end-of-life.
Methods Ten databases (MEDLINE, PsycINFO,
EMBASE, AMED, ASSIA, CINAHL, Social Care
Online, Cochrane Database, Scopus, Web of
Science) and reference lists of key journals were
searched up to January 2014. Included studies
were appraised for quality and data thematically
synthesised.
Results Eighteen studies were included; all were
of moderate or high quality. Two main themes
were identified: (1) Preferences and perspectives:
most family caregivers preferred home care,
although a range of perspectives were reported.
Both positive and negative perspectives of home,
hospices and hospitals emerged. At times, family
caregivers reported feeling obligated to provide
home care. (2) Impact of facilitating home care;
both positive and negative effects on family
caregivers were reported.
Conclusions Many family caregivers reported
home as the preferred place of care; other places
of care were infrequently considered. Healthcare
professionals and service providers should be
aware of these preferences and provide support
where needed to enable family caregivers to
successfully care at home, thus improving
end-of-life experiences for families as a whole.
INTRODUCTION
Greater understanding of family care-
givers’ preferences is needed to identify
how best to support families at the
end-of-life, to ensure more patients are
cared for in their preferred place of
care. There are an estimated 500 000
family caregivers1 in the UK, defined as
‘family members, friends and other
people who have significant non-
professional or unpaid relationships with
a patient’2 caring for individuals at the
end-of-life.1 Governmental policy3 and
third sector guidance1 advise that prefer-
ences of patients and family caregivers
should be considered when deciding on
place of end-of-life care. The preferences
of palliative patients surrounding place of
care are well-documented; care at home is
often preferred.4–6 There is strong evi-
dence to suggest family caregiver support
is crucial in facilitating home care,7 but
less is known about the preferences and
perspectives of these individuals sur-
rounding this topic.2 Improved recogni-
tion of family caregiver preferences can be
achieved by assessing and collating the
preferences of family caregivers through
systematic review.
The UK has an aging population, with
10 million individuals currently over
65 years of age.8 In 2012, 71% of all
deaths were due to cancer, circulatory
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and respiratory diseases,9 diseases commonly necessi-
tating a period of palliative care. A large proportion
of this end-of-life care is undertaken by family care-
givers.2 These individuals form part of a wider group
of family caregivers: an estimated 6.5 million indivi-
duals in the UK care for people with long-term con-
ditions, or who have conditions associated with
aging.10
There is an extensive body of evidence considering
patients’ preferences for place of end-of-life care.4–6
One systematic review identified that patients with
cancer most commonly preferred to be cared for at
home.5 A systematic review focusing on patients with
non-malignant disease6 also reported this finding,
albeit to a lesser degree. Gomes et al4 systematically
reviewed the place of care preferences of patients and
family caregivers, again reporting the home the most
commonly preferred place of care. However, across
the included studies, there was wide variation in the
proportions of family caregivers reporting that they
preferred home care (25–64%), with little discussion
of the reasons behind this.4
Despite the recognition that patients and their fam-
ilies should have a choice about place of end-of-life
care,1 3 11 there are concerns that these preferences
are not being met.12 Most UK deaths occur in hospital
following prolonged illness.3 An analysis of deaths
due to cancer between 1993 and 2010 found 48% of
patients died in hospital, compared to 24.5% at home
and 16.4% in a hospice;13 proportions very different
to the expressed preferences of patients.5 6 However,
since 2004, the proportion of home deaths has
increased and hospital deaths decreased.13 14
Additionally, studies have identified that preferences
surrounding place of care and place of death may not
be equivalent,15 potentially accounting for some of
the observed differences between expressed prefer-
ences and place of death. Factors associated with a
home death include good social conditions and living
with relatives.7 Both formal (healthcare professionals
(HCPs)) and informal (family or friends) support net-
works facilitate caregiving at home.2
A greater understanding of family caregivers’ prefer-
ences and perspectives towards place of end-of-life
care2 is needed. A qualitative methodological approach
is appropriate as preferences and perspectives sur-
rounding palliative care may not be easily quantifi-
able16 and are most likely to have been studied by
qualitative methods. Undertaking a thematic synthe-
sis17 with the identified qualitative data will allow full
exploration of these important issues.
The aim of this study was thus to systematically
search and synthesise the qualitative literature explor-
ing family caregivers’ preferences and perceptions sur-
rounding place of care of their relatives at the
end-of-life. Furthermore, the review sought to explore
family caregivers’ perspectives of their relatives’ place
of care at the end-of-life.
METHODS
Search strategy
Following the development of a review protocol, 10 elec-
tronic databases (MEDLINE, PsycINFO, EMBASE,
AMED, ASSIA, CINAHL, Social Care Online, The
Cochrane Library, Scopus and Web of Science) were
selected to reflect various disciplines appropriate to this
review (medicine, nursing, allied health professions and
social sciences). These were searched from their first pub-
lication to January 2014. To identify missed studies,
hand-searching key palliative journals’ tables-of-content
(Palliative Medicine, BMJ Supportive and Palliative Care,
European Journal of Palliative Care and International
Journal of Palliative Nursing) was undertaken from first
publication to January 2014, and reference lists of articles
identified as of interest were reviewed.
A comprehensive search strategy was adopted,
attempting to identify all relevant published peer-
reviewed articles in this area. Several search term
groupings were used, including those considering ‘pal-
liative care’, ‘adult family caregivers’, ‘place of
end-of-life care’ and ‘preferences and perceptions’.
The databases were searched using free-text terms
and subject headings tailored to specific databases.
Limits were applied: English language, considering
adults and using qualitative methods (table 1).
Study selection
Qualitative studies providing insight into family care-
givers’ preferences and perspectives of place of
end-of-life care were included. Predefined inclusion
and exclusion criteria were used.
Inclusion criteria:
▸ Studies with a study population of bereaved or current
adult family caregivers of adult patients receiving
end-of-life care;
▸ Studies with a focus on family caregivers’ preferences, atti-
tudes and perspectives on place of end-of-life care (these
terms must be mentioned in the title and/or aims and
objectives and/or main themes of the research article);
▸ Studies from any geographical/national/social settings;
▸ Studies adopting a qualitative design (or mixed-method
studies with a qualitative section that met the aforemen-
tioned inclusion criteria).
Exclusion criteria:
▸ Studies where the family caregivers are children/young
adults, paid carers (such as HCPs or paid in-home carers
who provide ‘formal support’) and family caregivers of
individuals undergoing curative or maintenance care/
treatment;
▸ Studies that focused on discussions surrounding place of
care for non-palliative patients, studies that did not
express the preferences and views of family caregivers
regarding place of care, or studies reporting incidental
findings surrounding place of care preferences of family
caregivers due to discussion of other palliative care issues;
▸ Articles not in the English language, not peer-reviewed
or with a quantitative design.
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Two reviewers (CW and JB or SS) independently
reviewed all titles and abstracts identified through sys-
tematic searching against the inclusion and exclusion
criteria. Their decisions were combined; a third
reviewer ( JB or SS) resolved disagreements surround-
ing inclusion, with resolution by discussion used when
necessary. Full text copies of studies considered poten-
tially relevant were accessed and reviewed against the
eligibility criteria, determining inclusion. A data
extraction sheet was developed to summarise the
included study characteristics and their results.
Quality assessment
Quality assessment using a critical appraisal checklist
for qualitative studies18 was undertaken, considering
the rigour, credibility and relevance of included
studies. One reviewer critically appraised all studies;
20% were also assessed by a second reviewer. Studies
were then given an overall rating. Studies were consid-
ered of high quality when all or almost all of the crit-
ical appraisal criteria were fulfilled, with criteria not
adequately described thought very unlikely to alter
conclusions of the study. Those of moderate quality
had most of the criteria fulfilled, with criteria not
adequately described thought unlikely to alter the
study’s conclusions. Low-quality studies were consid-
ered to be those with few or no critical appraisal cri-
teria fulfilled, with those criteria not adequately
described or fulfilled thought likely to alter conclu-
sions of the study.
Thematic synthesis
A thematic synthesis was undertaken, following
Thomas and Harden’s three stage process: coding
text; development of descriptive themes; analytical
theme generation.17
Table 1 Search strategy
Search line Term
1 exp Palliative Care/
2 exp Terminal Care/
3 exp Terminally Ill/
4 exp long-term care/
5 exp uncompensated care/
6 exp patient-centered care/
7 palliat*.mp.
8 terminal care.mp.
9 uncompensated care.mp.
10 nformal care.mp.
11 end of life care.mp.
12 end of life care.mp.
13 disease/ or disease.mp.
14 iIllness.mp.
15 cancer*.mp.
16 malignan*.mp.
17 non malignant.mp.
18 advanced.mp.
19 (advanced adj3 disease).mp.
20 end stage.mp.
21 progressive.mp.
22 terminal.mp.
23 or/1–12
24 or/13–17
25 or/18–22
26 24 and 25
27 23 and 26
28 caregivers.mp. or exp caregivers/
29 informal caregiver.mp.
30 exp family/ or family.mp.
31 spouse.mp. or spouses/
32 relative*.mp.
33 carer*.mp.
34 informal carer*.mp.
35 home care*.mp.
36 or/28–35
37 exp qualitative research/
38 health care surveys/or interviews as topic/or focus groups/or
questionnaires/or self-report/ or multicenter studies as
topic/or feasibility studies/or pilot projects/
39 exp attitude to health/ or exp attitude/ or exp attitude to
death/
40 attitud*.mp.
41 exp “Delivery of Health Care”/
42 exp Patient Care Planning/
43 patient preference.mp. or exp patient preference/ or exp
“Patient Acceptance of Health Care”/
44 caregiver preference*.mp.
45 carer preference*.mp.
46 caregiver perception*.mp.
47 carer perception*.mp.
48 perception*.mp.
49 place of death.mp.
Continued
Table 1 Continued
Search line Term
50 place of care.mp.
51 location of death.mp.
52 location of care.mp.
53 experiences of carer*.mp.
54 37 or 38
55 or/39–53
56 54 and 55
57 27 and 36 and 56
58 limit 57 to (“all adult (19 plus years)” or “young adult
(19 to 24 years)” or “adult (19 to 44 years)” or “young
adult and adult (19–24 and 19–44)” or “middle age
(45 to 64 years)” or “middle aged (45 plus years)” or “all
aged (65 and over)” or “aged (80 and over)”)
59 exp qualitative research/ or qualitative.mp.
60 58 and 59
The same search terms were used across all databases. Displayed is the
search strategy using the OVID search strategy format with limit keywords
specific to the OVID databases (MEDLINE, PsycINFO, EMBASE and AMED).
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QSR NVivo V.1019 was used for data management
and coding; the Portable Document Format of each
included article was imported into the programme.
Descriptive codes were inductively generated through
coding line-by-line the relevant sections of the findings
of each study. Further codes were developed through
re-reviewing the original data set and recoding where
appropriate. The coding framework and initial descrip-
tive themes were then regrouped into distinct analytical
thematic hierarchies. Successive versions of the hier-
archy were developed and discussed by all authors to
improve reliability,20 ensuring the final themes
reflected the results of the included studies.
RESULTS
Studies identified
In total 1349 results were identified and 157 full text
articles retrieved. Eighteen articles were eligible for
inclusion.21–38 The PRISMA39 flow of studies through
the search process with reasons for exclusion is dis-
played in figure 1.
Included studies
A summary of the included studies is presented in sup-
plementary table S1. All included studies adopted a
qualitative approach; no mixed-method studies were
found to be eligible. In total, 578 family caregivers
were involved in the included studies. Participant
demographics were not always fully reported,
however, participants encompassed a wide range of
ages and relationships to the individuals at the
end-of-life. Most were closely related to the patient
(commonly a spouse or son/daughter) and were
female.
The majority of the studies included family care-
givers of individuals with cancer (n=11). The search
results revealed few studies considering family care-
givers of patients with non-malignant disease (n=4),
while a minority did not state the disease (n=3).
Home was the primary place of care for the majority
of studies (n=10). Interviews were the most fre-
quently cited data collection method (n=13); a range
of data analysis methods were used. Table 2 presents
the main characteristics of the included studies.
Figure 1 PRISMA Flow Diagram of Study Review and Selection.39
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Quality of included studies
No differences in overall judgement of study quality were
found between reviewers. Thirteen studies were found to
be of high methodological quality21–25 27 29–34 37 and
five of moderate methodological quality.26 28 35 36 38 No
studies were found to be of low methodological quality
(see online supplementary table S2).
Thematic synthesis
Through descriptive and then analytical theme devel-
opment, the findings were grouped into two broad
themes: (1) preferences and perspectives of family
caregivers regarding place of care at the end-of-life;
(2) impact of caregiving on family caregivers
(figure 2).
Family caregivers’ preferences surrounding place of
care, and the perspectives shaping these preferences
were often discussed together and are, therefore, con-
sidered within the same theme. While this review did
not specifically aim to describe the impact that the
place of care had on family caregivers, extensive data
emerged, informing Theme 2.
Each quotation used is followed by a description of
the origin of the quotation. Where details of demo-
graphics are omitted, this is due to these details being
unreported within the study from which the quotation
originates.
Theme 1: preferences and perspectives of family caregivers regarding
place of care
Place of care
Sixteen studies reported the home as family caregivers’
preferred place of care.21 22 24–31 33–38 Facilitating home
care was recognised as an achievement by family care-
givers.25 27 30 33 However, family caregivers in 11
studies recognised and discussed the emotional cost of
caregiving,22 24 26 27 29 31–33 35 37 38 with accounts of
deteriorating relationships and family conflict:25 27 32 34–36
‘‘When he sees me crying, he just gets mad at me [and
says], ‘what the hell’s the matter with you? It’s not you
that’s got this problem, it’s me’.’’35
(Current female caregiver, wife caring for her husband
with cancer at home)
Family caregivers reported how the overwhelming
emotional and physical burdens of providing home
care often led to admission into formal care settings.
However, while the situations of patients and their
family caregivers changed, family caregivers often
reported how their preferences relating to place of
care had not changed; instead they simply felt unable
to cope at home any longer.31 33–37
Some family caregivers preferred their relatives to
be cared for in a hospice; admission allowed them to
connect emotionally with their relatives, without the
Table 2 Main characteristics of the included studies
Characteristics Variables Number of studies Study references
Primary place of care Home 10 22 25 27 29 31–33 35 37 38
Range (including home, hospital or hospice) or not explicitly stated 7 21 24 26 28 30 35 36
Community hospital 1 23
Bereaved or current
family caregivers
Bereaved 10 22 23 25–31 37
Current 4 21 33 35 38
Both bereaved and current 4 24 32 34 36
Diseases of the relatives
of the participating
family caregivers
Advanced cancer 11 21 25–28 30 31 35–38
Motor-neurone disease 2 24 32
Range of diseases within study 2 23 34
Diseases not reported by study 3 22 29 33
Country of origin Canada 5 25 33–35 37
Australia 3 21 24 28
UK 3 23 32 36
Sweden 3 27 29 38
China (Hong Kong) 1 30
Denmark 1 31
Singapore 1 26
USA 1 22
Data collection method Interviews 13 22 23 25 27 28 30 32–38
Focus groups and interviews used in combination 3 21 26 31
Focus groups 1 24
Free-text questionnaire 1 29
Data analysis method Qualitative analysis 4 21 23 29 31
Thematic analysis 3 24 26 32
Interpretive, descriptive analysis 3 25 35 37
Constant comparative analysis 3 30 34 38
Hermeneutic approach 2 27 33
Grounded theory 1 36
Phenomenological approach 1 28
Combination of ethnography and grounded theory 1 22
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distraction of providing physical care.24 Family care-
givers compared their perceptions of hospital and
hospice care:34 36 they were totally different,34
(family caregiver, caring for their father at home) with
hospices preferred.34 36 Even if family caregivers pre-
ferred home care, hospice services were considered a
lifeline,36 (female caregiver; wife caring for her
husband with advanced cancer, providing care at
home) inspiring the confidence to continue caring at
home.
Location preferences could change over time from
home to hospital, particularly if distressing symptoms
made home care difficult.3 6 Hospital was often
described as an unsuitable palliative care environ-
ment,34 36 38 often due to its impersonal nature.34
However, one study23 evaluated the palliative care
provision of small community hospitals, reporting
family caregivers preferred this location due to the
quality and personal nature of care provided:
“When I went to [community hospital] they all recog-
nised me and at least would say ‘‘hullo’’ or ‘‘he’s such
and such today’’…so I was connecting with them…
And I know they were all little things, but the little
things are the important things.” 23
(Bereaved female family caregiver; wife of a male
patient who was cared for within a community
hospital)
Two studies discussed respite care and differing opi-
nions emerged.32 38 While some family caregivers pre-
ferred not to leave their relatives, others described
respite care as valuable;32 38 they enabled care at
home to be facilitated for longer:32
“They did take him into (hospice) when I was
exhausted. That was wonderful and that took a load
off my mind.”32
(Bereaved female former caregiver, caring for an indi-
vidual with motor-neurone disease)
Lack of knowledge about palliative care service pro-
vision was evident in three studies.22 32 38 This related
to accessing support services,32 the existence of pallia-
tive home support38 and hospice involvement in pal-
liative care.22 One study reported perceptions
surrounding hospice improved if family caregivers
used their services; participants went from viewing
hospices as a place of suffering to a compassionate
place of care.36
Decision-making regarding place of care
Family caregivers described helping to decide place of
care for their relatives.21 24 33 34 Shared decision-
making was preferred;21 improving communication
eased caregiving burdens:
“My mother wanted to be at home but I needed her
to know that I had limits to what I could do…And the
nurse helped us to see that this was kind of a back and
forth process and that the decision didn’t have to be a
final decision. So, in the end, we both felt good about
her being at home…We still do”34
(Male family caregiver; son caring for his mother at
home)
Figure 2 Main themes and sub-themes identified through thematic synthesis.17
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Preferences for home care were determined by a
range of factors. Thirteen studies reported positive
perspectives of home care, shaping and determining a
preference for this location.22 24–30 33–36 38
Caregiving was described as meaningful22 (bereaved
female caregiver; wife who cared for her husband at
the end-of-life) and a privilege,27 (bereaved male care-
giver; husband caring for his wife at home who had
lung cancer), with the home being where optimum
care took place:22 24 25
“They probably could not have done any more in the
hospital for him than I did.”22
(Bereaved female caregiver)
Family caregivers described facing expectations
from their relatives27 30 32 34 38 and HCPs27 to take
on the caring role to ensure that home would be the
place of care if this was the wish of the patient. One
study reported how there was little consideration of
the needs of the family caregivers by HCPs.27 Six
studies found that participants reported feeling inter-
nalised obligations to facilitate care at home; it was a
moral duty30 (bereaved male caregiver; husband
caring for his wife with advanced cancer, caring at
home) or promise,24 27 30 33–35 (female caregiver;
wife caring for her husband at home34) made as fam-
ilies look after themselves35 (current family caregiver
of an individual with cancer, providing care at home).
Feeling obligated to provide care left caregivers with
little choice but for home to be the place of
care.27 34 35 38
One study, undertaken with current and bereaved
caregivers, found bereaved caregivers often reported
that they had no choice but to care at home. Current
caregivers were more likely to express preferences for
home care; ensuring that their relatives did not feel a
burden was important.34 Family caregivers reported
feeling that their own preferences were unimportant,
often ignoring them to facilitate the patient’s
preferences:22
“If I had my druthers, she would have been in the hos-
pital, but she asked that she not go to the hospital.
And like I say you should treat a terminal patient how
they want to be treated.”22
(Bereaved female caregiver)
Preferences surrounding other places of care varied
with local care provision. If acceptable alternatives to
home care were available, participants would consider
them a possible care location.34 36 The availability of
local palliative care services could thus facilitate or
hinder caregiving; further barriers and facilitators are
discussed next.
Facilitators and barriers to caregiving
Participants in nine studies described factors that they
felt made caregiving at home easier.26–29 31–35 A
resilient personality35 or strength within yourself22
(bereaved female caregiver, daughter who had cared
for her mother at the end-of-life) eased caregiving.
Good family relationships,34 35 knowing that their
relative was appreciative of the care received26 35 and
feelings of reciprocity35 also helped family caregivers
cope.
Participants in 15 studies described their need for
support, which was often discussed in relation to
home care.21 22 24 27–38 Support, though not always
attained or expected,32 37 38 was valued when offered.
Support was especially appreciated when making the
decision to care,34 discussing the future32 and when
caring at home.37 Family caregivers reported how
informal support networks were of immense help.
Both emotional support and practical help were con-
sidered valuable.33 35
Formal support from health services and HCPs was
repeatedly described as being of great importance to
family caregivers,35 providing security31 to enable
care to continue to take place at home. Provision of
information was also felt to be important, including
how to physically care and the supportive care ser-
vices available.35 Family caregivers reported that prac-
tical relationships with formal support networks,
often through visits by HCPs,31 promoted a distribu-
tion of responsibility for the physical caring of indivi-
duals at the end-of-life,27 enabling patients to be cared
for at home for longer. Additionally, a sense that
HCPs were involved in supporting the family as a
whole was considered beneficial, be it through facili-
tating communication surrounding end-of-life issues
between relatives34 or visiting family caregivers
postbereavement.31
Overall, support (both formal and informal) had a
substantial impact on family caregivers’ ability to cope
with the caregiving role:
“You feel like there is somebody there if you need
them...I think that makes it quite a lot [of difference
to my coping]…It’s a security more than anything.”35
(Current family caregiver, caring for a man with
cancer at the end-of-life, providing care at home)
Seven studies explored family caregivers’ perspectives
on what made home care more difficult.27 31–35 37
Participants reported difficulties when they were unpre-
pared for, or could no longer cope with, home care.27 31
Family caregivers reported that when they had little
choice but to facilitate care at home, with little or no dis-
cussion surrounding their own needs and preferences,
caregiving was unduly burdensome.34
Difficulties surrounding providing care at home
were increased through failures in family caregivers’
informal and formal support networks.32 34 37 Family
caregivers reported how feeling failed by close friends
who were uncomfortable with the realities of dying
increased their caregiving burden,35 as did a lack of
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support from HCPs.32 37 Interestingly, one study
reported heterogeneity in the perspectives of family
caregivers on the provision of support.35 While parti-
cipants reported that formal support eased the care-
giving role, one family caregiver described how an
over-abundance of support gave the care provided by
HCPs an impersonal aspect, increasing the caring
burden:
“It was so many names, so many new people coming
and going...So on one hand, you’re wanting people,
[but] on another hand, you just want to be left
alone”35
(Current family caregiver of a patient with cancer, pro-
viding care at home)
Theme 2: impact of caregiving on family caregivers
Impact of facilitating home care
Participants in the included studies described how
caregiving had a positive impact, allowing them to
demonstrate love for their relative.22 24 30 33 36
Experiencing the illness trajectory together was bene-
ficial,26 allowing families to feel a greater sense of
‘togetherness’:27
“I spent the last 3 months with him...that to me was
fantastic; to be able to spend total time with him, the
journey with him”26
(Bereaved family caregiver of a male patient with
advanced cancer)
Family caregivers also reported negative conse-
quences of caring for relatives at home. There was
little escape from the caregiving role:29 the meaning
of ‘home’ changed,29 32 35 becoming an impersonal
and medicalised environment.29 Family caregivers
described feeling ignored and alone,27 29 32 33 espe-
cially when they felt palliative care services over-
looked their role in providing care.27 The
consequences of this sense of isolation could be
devastating:
“Nobody comes to see you and says how are you man-
aging, you just get on with it, and then something, you
ﬂip and you’ve got to realise you can’t manage”32
(Bereaved female caregiver caring for an individual
with motor-neurone disease)
Following through the promise for home care
Great significance was placed on caring for relatives at
home until death by family caregivers.22 25 27 30 34–37
Managing or failing to do so greatly affected family
caregivers, both before and after bereavement.
Seven studies described family caregivers’ views on
the impact of facilitating a desired home death.
Participants in six included studies reported feelings
of accomplishment.27 28 30 31 33 37 One study consid-
ered how facilitating home care positively impacted
on the bereavement experience:25
“The positive being the no regrets, the no guilt. I can’t
imagine going through a grieving period like I’m
going through feeling guilty.”25
(Bereaved family caregiver, who had cared for a
patient with advanced cancer at home)
The failure of some family caregivers to facilitate a
desired home death had a substantial negative impact
on family caregivers,28 31 33 37 and could negatively
affect the bereavement experience.37 The language
used by participants centred around ideas of
failure34 37 and guilt34 (female caregiver; wife caring
for her husband with cancer at home):
“I felt like I failed him. I still feel that way. We’ve been
together almost, well, 49 years. And the one thing, I
mean he didn’t ask much of me, and I couldn’t do it
[softly crying.]”37
(Bereaved female caregiver; wife caring for her
husband with advanced cancer)
DISCUSSION
This systematic review explores the preferences and
perspectives of family caregivers surrounding place of
care for their relatives at the end-of-life. The majority
of included studies considered home as the place of
care; many family caregivers within the studies
wanted to provide care at home. However, some
family caregivers reported caring at home through a
sense of obligation: this obligation had various
origins, be it through assumptions by patients or by
HCPs, or could result from the moral code of the
family caregiver themselves. Few studies described the
preferences of family caregivers regarding other places
of care, or included participants whose relatives had
non-malignant disease. Family caregivers supported in
their role (by HCPs and informal support) reported a
largely positive home care experience.
Home as the place of care was the focus of the
included studies. Home was also widely discussed in
other systematic reviews considering patient prefer-
ences for place of end-of-life care.4 6 The idea that
home is the optimum place for end-of-life care has
developed over time,5 40 41 and is also observed in
non-palliative care situations.42 Government policy
now states that patients should be supported to die at
home if this is their preference,3 43 as does third
sector guidance.1 11 Home death has been described
as having the potential to be both the best and worst
experience.2 Our systematic review revealed positive
and negative perspectives and experiences of caregiv-
ing at home; home as the place of care at the
end-of-life may not be appropriate for all families,2
despite many family caregivers in the included studies
attributing immense importance to facilitating home
care.22 25 27 30 34–37 It may be that family caregivers
are less likely to prefer home care to patients at the
end-of-life.2 44 This was not an explicit finding across
Review
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the studies included in our review: few family care-
givers reported a preference for a care location other
than the home. However, a participant within one of
the included studies in our review explained how her
preferences surrounding place of care differed to
those of her relative; while this family caregiver pre-
ferred a hospital setting, her relative wished to be
cared for within the home.22 Care did take place
within the home: the family caregiver reported feeling
as having no option but to follow the wishes of her
relative at the end-of-life.22 It could be argued that
other bereaved caregivers who reported little choice
but to care at home34 and participants whose prefer-
ences for home care were based in a sense of obliga-
tion24 27 30 32–35 38 may not have truly preferred the
location of care to be the home.
Issues surrounding preference for place of care have
been described as oversimplified.41 Patients’ and
family caregivers’ preferences may change over time,5
with potentially different preferences surrounding
place of care and place of death.15 While this review
found that the location patients received care in
varied over time (typically moving from home to hos-
pital), this was rarely to do with a change in prefer-
ences of either patient or caregiver, but was often a
result of the family caregiver being unable to cope in
the caregiving role.31 33–37 However, for some family
caregivers in this review, the preferred place of care
was different to the preferred place of death; hospice
admission at the end-of life was seen as a positive
outcome.24
A previous systematic review has reported that
patients and their family caregivers have a range of
unmet needs at the end-of-life, including those relat-
ing to communication, psychosocial issues and a sense
of isolation.45 This was recognised in our systematic
review; family caregivers described feeling unpre-
pared34 and unsupported,27 29 32 33 often leading to
hospital admission,31 33–37 meaning the desired place
of death of both patient and caregiver was not
achieved. Admissions due to social rather than
medical causes have long been recognised as an issue
within both palliative care40 and elderly care.46 It is
recommended that caregivers should be made aware
of the commitment and burdens of caregiving before
agreeing to provide end-of-life care,1 and that support
services are available for family caregivers:2 this is
necessary to avoid these crises and negative effects on
patients and caregivers as far as possible. It is thus
imperative for HCPs to assess the needs of caregivers
caring for patients at the end-of-life and for appropri-
ate support to be provided. In Australia, the comple-
tion of the Needs Assessment Tool-Caregiver (NAT-C)
and a general practice toolkit was found to reduce
pre-existing carer anxiety, and improve the physical
well-being of non-anxious caregivers, in a randomised
controlled trial.47 Furthermore, in the UK the Carer
Support Needs Assessment Tool (CS-NAT) has been
developed to assess caregivers’ unmet needs,48 and
tested for face, content and criterion validity.49
Patients also recognise the burden of facilitating
care; desiring not to be a burden is an oft-cited reason
for patients to prefer care in places other than the
home.2 4 6 15 50 Our review found that open discus-
sions surrounding place of care and the burden of
caregiving were appreciated,34 and allowed these
issues surrounding the burden of caregiving to be
addressed. Advance Care Planning51 documents are
used by HCPs as part of the Gold Standards
Framework guidelines developed by the National
Health Service End of Life Strategy in England to
facilitate these discussions.43 However, caution is
needed: HCP-led discussions using these documents
can increase family caregivers’ sense of obligation to
care for their relative.2 This was found within our
review; participants reported how they felt further
obligation to care, as HCPs assumed that care would
take place at home.27 Family caregivers would be
perhaps better served by HCPs making no assump-
tions, and recognising that different family units have
different preferences and needs.
Overall the studies reported a balanced view of
caregiving, with many highlighting family caregivers’
preferences for home care and the positive and nega-
tive aspects of this choice, which were often in vivid
detail.24–27 29–33 35 37 38 This balanced viewpoint
from family caregivers makes it unlikely that family
caregivers were simply reporting an idealised notion
of home as the place of care. Two of the studies
reported how family caregivers described originally
having an idealised notion of home care, but how this
dissipated when the realities of caring became
evident.34 37 Interestingly, the only study that reported
family caregivers who idealised the notion of home
care were those who were unable to care for the dying
individual at home at all, or only for short periods.28
It could be inferred that once family caregivers had
prolonged experience of the challenges of home care,
they were very unlikely to give an idealised account of
the home as the place of end-of-life care.
Strengths and limitations
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first system-
atic review exclusively considering qualitative research
focusing on family caregivers’ perspectives surround-
ing place of care for palliative patients. The review
methodology was comprehensive, with systematic
searching of multiple resources. Rigorous eligibility
criteria were applied, ensuring included studies fully
considered the perspectives of family caregivers relat-
ing to place of care. Synthesis of the findings of 18
studies that varied in situation, population and cir-
cumstance allowed identification of themes and con-
cepts17 present across sociocultural structures.
As the findings of this review are based on the
researchers’ interpretation of the included studies,
Review
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there may be some ‘subjective bias’.52 However, the
reliability of these findings is enhanced by the iterative
emergence of the themes throughout the analysis
process, and through discussion between three
reviewers.20 The transferability of the review is
limited by the nature of the included studies: most
consider family caregivers of advanced patients with
cancer and discuss preferences surrounding home
care; this identified deficit in the current literature can
be considered a finding in itself.
Implications for policy and practice
Patients’ and family caregivers’ preferences need to be
considered when forming policy and guidelines for
practice; it is clear from this review and previous
work4–6 that many patients and family caregivers
desire end-of-life care to take place in the home. If
care is to take place at home, then appropriate
support mechanisms for patients and caregivers need
to be in place.53 While of immense value to family
caregivers, HCPs providing physical help with caregiv-
ing is not enough. HCPs also need to facilitate open
discussions surrounding the feasibility of caring for a
loved one at home, without increasing the sense of
obligation that family caregivers report feeling.
As this review has shown that preferences surround-
ing place of care vary with local provision, enduring
equitable provision of support and further options for
places of care may allow family caregivers to state pre-
ferences for other locations of care. This would allow
the preferences and perspectives of patients and their
family caregivers to be considered, making it more
likely that the end of life trajectory is a more positive
experience for both patients and their family
caregivers.
Conclusions and future directions
Family caregivers’ preferences for locations for place of
care for relatives at the end-of-life, other than the
home, need further consideration. Preferences of
family caregivers would appear to surround the desire
to follow their relative’s wishes and thus facilitate care
at home. However, other places of care are infre-
quently considered. As many family caregivers
reported their preferences for home to be related to a
feeling of obligation, further research would be useful
to consider whether these ‘obligated preferences’ are
‘true’ preferences, and if so, how best to support
family caregivers through these difficult (and often
conflicting) emotions. Additionally, exploration of the
needs and preferences of family caregivers whose rela-
tives have non-malignant disease is needed, particularly
as it is known that these patients are less likely to
receive end-of-life care at home.6 HCPs and other
service providers should be made aware of these pre-
ferences and the perspectives which shape them, to
allow further understanding of the role of the family
caregiver and ensure appropriate help and support are
provided, thus improving end-of-life experiences for
families as a whole. Furthermore, while primary
research has identified barriers and facilitators to pro-
viding palliative care at home,34 systematically collating
and reviewing the literature on this topic would allow
palliative care support services to be targeted to more
specifically support family caregivers. This could
ensure that family caregivers can continue to support
their relatives at home, if this is theirs and their rela-
tive’s preferred place of care.
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